
 

 

  

Denominational Resources and News 

NEWS FOR OUR CLASSIS (AB NORTH): www.crcna.org/resources/church-resources/

bulletin-announcements  

CRCNA NEWSLETTER:  The CRCNA puts out a news letter every week. If you can ac-

cess it online through their website  network.crcna.org 

TODAY DEVOTIONAL: We want to remind you that the Today is available electronically 

though email or the web site https://today.reframemedia.com/.  As well, all our Reframe 

programs like Kids Corner, Family Fire and Think Christian are easily accessed through 

https://reframemedia.com/ 

DEAR CHURCH FRIENDS  We know that the current COVID-19 pandemic has caused        

numerous challenges to congregations. Please continue to visitcrcna.org/covid19 for the 

latest resources and support from the CRCNA.  One such item is a recent post                   

entitled "Financial and Other Supports for Canadian Churches.”  We've tried to collate best 

resources to help you navigate government and other grants and supports available to 

you at this time.  If you have any questions, please don't hesitate to contact us. 

CITYLIGHT NEWS is now available online. It can be accessed at citylightnews.com 

REHOBOTH would like to invite all members to the 2020 AGM on June 20th @ 10:30 am; 

hosted as a webinar through ZOOM.  AGM agenda and information on how to participate 

can be found online at: https://www.rcmflourish.ca/2020-agm-agenda/  

THE BANNER UPDATE is a weekly email (sample here) sent on Mondays to anyone          

interested in getting the latest news from the Christian Reformed Church straight to their 

inbox. Once a week, we include links to news, features, online-extra content, Our Shared 

Ministries articles, and reviews of books, movies, and TV shows readers might be interested 

in. It gives a sneak-peek of all the new articles posted in the past week at 

www.thebanner.org.  Signing up is as easy as clicking this link.   It’s free and you can cancel 

at any time. 

Office Information & Contacts 

Office Hours:  by appointment      

Phone: 780-986-4119  Email: office@ebenezercrc.com  

Website: www.ebenezercrc.com  

Council Clerk Email: clerk@ebenezercrc.com  

Deacons Email: deacons@ebenezercrc.com 

May 24, 2020 

Finding Hope  

During  Hard Times  

https://www.rcmflourish.ca/2020-agm-agenda/
https://crcna.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5d0a468ccba985c5b0985464e&id=fb0596474a&e=ca9f54af9d
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OPENING PRAYER  

CALL TO WORSHIP 

 SONG —  Be Unto Your Name 

     What A Friend We Have In Jesus 
                 

GOD'S GREETING  

 SONG —  Blessed Be Your Name 

CONFESSION & ASSURANCE   

  SONG —  Come Thou Fount 

THANK OFFERING & PRAYER 

  1 - Ebenezer Ministries 2 -  Back to  God Ministries Canada/International 

ANNOUNCEMENTS   &  CONGREGATIONAL PRAYER 

CHILDREN’S MESSAGE 
 

SCRIPTURE — 1 Peter 1:10-12 

SERMON —  How Scripture Works  

SONG —  Rock of Ages 

PARTING BLESSING     

CLOSING SONG  — My Friends, May You Grow In Grace 

Welcome 
Ebenezer is now livestreaming our church services. To access the Livestream, visit 

our website: https://www.ebenezercrc.com and click on the Livestream button 

that appears at the top of the page. 

Church Family 
 

Last week Sunday afternoon Roy V’s mother passed away and went home to be with the 

Lord. Please pray for Roy and his whole family as they both grieve their loss and celebrate 

the life of his mom. Plans are being made for an outdoor service which will hopefully be    

live-streamed. More details to follow in the coming days. 

 

If you are experiencing physical or emotional difficulties, please speak to  

Pastor Jason, your district Elder, a Deacon or contact the church office.  

We want to support you in your journey.   

We pray that God will provide you with peace, comfort and healing. 

THIS WEEK’S OFFERING:  Back to God Ministries International Canada/ Back to God 

Ministries International - We exist to share the Gospel in communities worldwide using ra-

dio, the Internet and other technology. Our goal hasn't changed for more than 70 years: 

seeing people's hearts transformed by God's grace.  Back to God Ministries International 

envisions a world where media is being used effectively to proclaim the good news that 

brings spiritual rebirth, grows discipleship, and transforms    communities.  For more info see  

backtogod.org 

 

NEXT WEEK:  Resonate Global Mission - Formed by the joining of Christian Reformed 

Home Missions and Christian Reformed World Missions, Resonate Global Mission trains mis-

sional leaders, guides new churches, and forges partnerships to proclaim and live out the 

good news of Jesus Christ worldwide.  Resonate will build on the good work of Home Mis-

sions and World Missions, introducing people to Christ in North America and around the 

world.  That means continuing partnerships with churches in the United Sates and Canada 

to plant churches, do campus ministry, train and equip pastors, and develop future leaders.  

Additionally, it means sending missionaries overseas, proclaiming the Gospel, and forging 

lasting partnerships to help people in every nation discover God’s plan for their church, 

community and life.  For more information see resonateglobalmission.org 

https://www.ebenezercrc.com/

